Long-term results of free vascularized second toe joint transfers to finger proximal interphalangeal joints.
To review the long-term clinical results of free vascularized second toe joint transfers for severely damaged finger proximal interphalangeal (PIP) joints. Eleven joints in ten patients (1 woman, 9 men) were reviewed between 10 and 22 years after surgery. The average patient age at the time of the surgery was 32 years. Patients were evaluated at a mean follow-up time of 15 years; evaluation included range of motion of the transferred PIP joints and the remaining healthy second toe PIP joints, grip strength, finger and toe pain, finger function, gait disturbance, patient satisfaction, and x-ray changes. The mean active range of motion was 47 degrees that lacks 41 degrees extension and flexes to 88 degrees. The mean grip strength was more than 80% that of the nonaffected hand, and no finger pain or gait disturbances were reported. All patients had some extension lag and flexion contractures but most were satisfied with the clinical and functional results of surgery. In all joints, the joint spaces were preserved, although 1 patient had arthritis and 3 had osteophytes. It is important to prevent extension lag and flexion contracture to get better results from free vascularized second toe joint transfers. The transferred toe PIP joint is durable.